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iplUMWIfl V«rawsm

„ Muteo .prinf erlmlMl *»- 
mtl»» fcprwB* CoBrt of B. C.. 

mn OPWMI thU mornlnc ta 
iBnM Conn Houm bp Mr. 
■oRiwB. eonillinte a record 

hr CtoUa, aOTeaty men roeolTlnj 
mtmm. tad naothar caao boiag dla-

lUr 10.—Officii clreloe 
Italy baa neat an ultl-

May 10.—AuilrU'i failure 
^*’”*“"* ““ the two conntrlea 

•TJ^ IUly today waapreea- 
*%Olabaid for an immediate

Italian Army. 
BwltMrland, rU Parii, 

-- 10—An Italian army <00,000 
rL r.ll> aonlpped and ready for 

kM been concentrated at

M b a foruned lUHaa city.
I ,1 the baae of tbe Tyroleae 

^ tf ftom tbe frontier of

Tto Parla. May 10.—Pre- 
fcaa laaued a drealar 

Mheta lb tbe klnidom 
( them to prerent any

offenae b01n( offered to f< 
atucka beln« made asalnat tbelr 
property. Tbe circular waa baaed be- 
cauae of hoaUle demonatratlona that 
hare been made acatnat Auatrlana 
and Qermana

Bemd, May 10.—Huge crowda of 
Oennana from Italy 
Bwlaa frontier on Saturday aqd Sun
day. Pour thouaand arrired at Lu
gano alone.

Auatrlana and Qermana are fleeing 
from all parU of lUly. All tralna In 
the direction of the frontier are pack
ed with T(
Ing mercbanu and otNcUla.

Parla. May 10.—Balllnaoa. Swlt- 
aerland, diapatch aaya: "Nothing haa 
been aUted of the anapenalon begin- 
nlng from today of the
•enrloe acroaa the frontier and of tbe 
anapenalon of many paaaenger tralna 
All German and Auatrian loumallaU 
bare left Italy."

1([ CASES FINALLY CLOSED; 
ilAICH CASE MOWN OUl

■lit Trawford baring pro- 
aM the naual opening formula 
PMd Jury were eboaen and 
« Ih U fotlowa; Alex. Praaer, 
■lABibaon. Jamee Gray, Wm.

talk Bundle.
B 0. Wuer. . Talt. W. A.
TMi

Ba Lardahlp congratulated the 
Ml Inrymen that there waa only 

m earn to come before them, and 
ma tkat waa not from .Vanalmo. It 

I charge brought agalnat an In
fer "pottatchlBg." a form of 
•1. aa Uey were aware, which 
da tf glTlng away property. 
Mankau and ao fbrth. actuated 

kaaaparatltloua Idea, the practice 
tag aamrary to the Uw of Canada 
rtfch Bahaa it criminal to engage In 
tataa or caremonlea of that kind, 
■temad tbe Jury to remember that 
btUaeaaa Uey were bearing only 

thto eaae, namely that of 
■awn proaeentor. If they were 
^ that Uere waa a reaaonabtk 
' aataatandable care agalnat the 
■M they could find a true bill. 

*■ the oUcr hand It waa merely a 
Baftor they could find no

Sc>Mf received further Inatruc- 
to procedure the Jury re- 

«and after being out for about

aaHSi'*" ““
ftaea Cleared Up.

crown prf>io- 
--- a aUy of pro- 

»• Ue eaae of Mlko Adama

2* *“ ranted.
^?**"*h Proaecutor then applied 
12* tonlencea paaaed upon the 
^ •« releaaed on an.nondod

Maitland. ( 
^ ton naked for e 

»• the eemi of

Hla Lordahlp at tbe .. 
^ aaalsea in New Weetmln- 

'*• fenerml of B. 
to not know U yonr lordahlp 

nre,- mid Mr. MnltUnd. that 
1^^ tolneaed on auapended aen- 
iMu ^ “‘"••’y deprlred of their 

toto. The attorney general 
^ to imtore tbe trenchlae to 

.1^ ••P^lly In Tie - • 
an election oeiora 

J***tore I now request that

g^y^priaonment they here 
^r»^one." Moat of the

y*-
tkm ^

granting the np- 
men before him 

Pyeaent In eccord- 
‘^•toai he had hlmaelf

to them, namely, that they 
tolled npon. Both the ktoera! end ,,,

P-. had oommnnl- 
n their .behalf. It 
oonumputed that 

to eei. “■ daprlred of their
»«mZT ^*yy «yoo« topra- 

" “W. had
^ ^ to far aa

■to

e not neeea-
•ary aa he wea only too pleased to 
oomply with the request. They 
would of conree realise the neoea- 
slty of what had been done, and 
that It might hare been necessary for 
him to take some other line than he 
had Uken. He then eantenced all 
the men to the Wrm of Uelr past In- 
caroeration. They were thus re- 
llered from any further necessity for 
ippeaiing further here. The affair 

was thus dosed and hla lordahlp 
hoped be would not 
der similar deplorable clrcumataneea 

I were now happily e thing of Ue 
laL
Tomorrow hla lordship will pro

ceed to bear an appeal from a recent 
clrll dedaloD by Mr. Justice Mur
phy.

CDY PACKS
IContrlbuted»—I. In common with 

many of the older cHlaena of .Nanai
mo. am rery sorry to see another at
tempt being made to wrest from the 
city tbe only two or three little 
breathing spaces left to It The part 
records of Nanaimo show many de- 

•rable Instances of this sort of 
. .ng. too often successful, owing to 
the easy going public placing entire 
trust Id the good sense and Integrity 
of their representatlrea on the Coun
cil Board, which liaa failed them.

There could howerer. scarcely 
hare been a more lamentable failure 
In this respect than la presented by 
the present Council. In the case un
der notice 1 am of your opinion. 
There la no dispute, no reason for 
the Council to waste time on the mat
ter, aa 11 must appear to the average 
Intellect, the Western Fuel Company 
knew that those open spaces are 
shown on the original plan of survey 
upon which the 
ted. The older 

boi
...... .^..-Mdlng these spaces
rery reason. Some year 
were aware that the New V 

DSl Mining and Land Company were 
aklng a re-surrey of the city. This 
as understood to be necessary ow

ing to the confusion of street and 
prlrate properly U»es. as given* by 
the company's surrvyor. A. R. Hey- 
land. who slso acted In the same ca-

.T“; ssme
proceeding, particularly by those who 
who held disputed lines.

Of course there was no suspicion 
of undercurrents. Some little time 
after this the N. V. C. M. and L. Co. 
told out Its interests to the Western 
Fuel Company, and presently the city 
and Its council were startled by the 

that that company

town was Incorpora- 
Tho older residents knejw it.

squares for b 
was made hut aside by the 

aid they had 
going to sell 

____ _________ they would have
p.rrlert this OUt

re-aurvey as N.V.C M. ft L. Co.'s pro-

***Those who. Ilka the writer, we 
personatly acquainted' with the s 
perlntendent of that compi 
loath to believe him capabl

It certainly ' 
jundlng 1
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IS STILL M«
Tba anthorUlea are atitl Inreatl- 

gatlng tbe dlaappenmncB of Albert 
C. Hirst of ParkarUle, a atudent of 
the Sprott-Shaw BuslnMa College of 
Vaneourer. who left hU rooms at 
Suite Jl, Perrera Conrt on February 
11 and has not beep heard of since. 
He had over $100 In hla pocket when 
last seen. He was seventeen yeera of 
age. weighed about 1<( pounds, and 
was S feet 11 inches tall. Hla par- 
enu reside In ParkarUle. B.C. The 
young maa’e dltnppeamnce wan nn- 

luneed ta the Free Prens nbont 
»k after hto diaappenrenee. .

GEI

NEW HEAVY LIST 
0FB.C.CAS0ALIS

OlUwn. May 10.—The following 
nsnelttee from B. C. are reported

Wounded:
Prlrnte W. K. Corfleld, Vnneon- 

rer, B. C.
Prlrnte B. H. O. Porreeter, Vic

toria. B. C.
Prlrate A. B. Ollrer. Seettle. Wash.
Prlrate C. B. Wootaer, VletorU. 

B. C.
Prirete D. Patterson. Daniel, B. C.
Prirate Herbert C. Cerriek. South

ancourer, B. C.
Prlrate Wm. N. Somerrllle, Port 

Haney, B. C.
Prlrnte B. O. Bather, Vaneourer.
Prlrnte Freak Butterworth. Van- 

oonrer.
Killed In action:
Nowell B. Hoydi, 1171 NeUon St., 

Vencoarer.
Arthnr-McInnlA 4 Thirteenth nrj- 

nne east. Vanconrer.
Goo. C. Hogg. S30 Georgia street, 

Vaneourer.
P. B. MeCebe. 116 Perk Row, New
eatminatar.
Herbert VIrlan. PaechUnd.
B. W. Cunningham, 8324 Bums 

aranue. Vaneourer.
Edgar Flummerfelt. 336 Fourth 

street. New Westminster.
Wounded:
Thomas MilUr, Bolden.

Slztmth BiUUdloB.
Died of Wounds:
Prlrate Leslie Hill. VletorU.
Lance Corporal Edmund F. Tay

lor. Vaneourer.

Word has been recelred that Jamea 
.Nelson of Ladysmith has been wound
ed. He Joined at Merritt. His 
parenu now reside at Extension. 
Harry Prorln. a former member of 

Ladysmith football team, hat 
been killed In battle He saw ser

in former British campaigns 
Deceased was held In rery high 
esteem In Ladysmith and hla death 
will be deeply regretted.—Ladysmith 
Chronicle.

DETECTIVE CHIEF 
INBHM'SROlt

Saskatoon. Sask.. May 10.—Wm. 
H. Springer, former chief of detec- 
tires was found guilty today of be
ing accessory after tbe fact to the 
blowing up of a safe at Scott. Sask.. 
by two men who were living In Sas
katoon at the time.

The Jury who were out four hours 
added a strong recommendation 
mercy.

There will be a meeting of the 
Athletic Football cinb on Tuesday 
night at 7 o'clock U the club library. 
Everybody connected with the team 

irgently requested to attend as

The bout on Thursday night at the 
Nanaimo Athletic club between Len 
Holliday, featherweight champion of 
the Pacific coast, and Bert Hughes, 
bantam weight champion of 
Northwest, Is attracting a lot of 
tentlon and It will be by the looks 

le two boys In their workouts 
one of the best bouts ever staged In 

slmo.

The mass temperance meeting to 
be held in the opera house Wednes
day evening next at 8 o'clock is to be 
addressed by two ot the ioreniosL 
men In B. C . Rev. Dr. Shearer and 
Rev. I. H. Williamson. Both speak
er* are students of the moral and 
social

peraonatly acqui
■intendenl of that company were

__ th to believe him capable of doing
this thing, however, li 
done, and the more astounding 
was that the land office of the 
Tinea had registered the InlquUooi

Haring no interest In politics. I 
do not knok who the registrar waa 
or eren what party waa U power at

• he hlmaelf (Conttaued on Pag# Three.)

Bl reiorui*
tne world today. They are also Ul- 
ented orators. Outside of the speak- 

‘ Ing there wilt be a good program of 
' Tocal and Instrumental music. Full 
' particulars will be announced later.

I Captain and Mrs. John Ferguion 
•of AustralU. art paying a rUlt to 

Capt. Ferguson's mother, Mrs. Hill, 
god hla brother Mr. Reuben Fergn- 
K,n. Cedar dlalrlct.

mm mnM ' mne

Oennau Invaders have met with 
a severe check to the weetwanl 
of Mitaa. capital of the Kaa. 
ahkn proTlnoe of Cooriaad. Na-

L.ADYH.MITH MKSf
WOUNDED ArFBONT

LadyamUh. May *—George _
Rose baa received an nnomeial no-; 
tlDcatlon from OtUwa that bit bro* 
tber WlllUm haa been wounded. He 
Joined the flret contingent at Vnn^ 

nrer. v
Harry Prorhi. a former member of 
e Ladyimith Football Club, haa 

been killed in battle.
Jamea Nelson has been wounded 
France. He was brought op In 

Ladyamitb.

MAYBRPLANTA 
ISSUES WARNING

U new of the rwnsora cntreM 
hi the dty that oa attempt might ' 
poaaihiy be made 1a Naaalmo to
atratloBs here ahnilar to thoae ia ' 
Vtctorin, I would Uke to appeal 
to the aplrlt of Brttiih fair pUy

maa aaar iatemed In Germany 
might be made to suffer in con- 
srqaewe of rach a demoaatra: 
tioa.

Shonld nay nalnwful anaemMy 
gather meaaiirea will be taken to 
deal with the aitaaUoa la mn ef- 
fertire auumer, aad the gnUty

A. E PLA.VTA, Mayor.

NANAIMDFEDERALS 
WIN DPENING GAME

The total number of bodies recor- 
ered from the South Wellington mine 
the scene of the diaaater on February 

Bw totals fouruen out of the 
nloeteen men entombed. Tbe body, 
of Prank Mamralla. an Italian young 
man aged 20, was reoorered oa Sat
urday night, while another body, not 
Identified as we go to preaa,
Uken ont this afternoon.

The funeral of Mararella will Uke 
place tomorrow at 1 p. m. from HtL 
berl'a undertaking parlors to Nanai
mo cemetery, tba Rev. 8. J. Oraea 
otricUtlng.

LETTHEM THINK. 
SAYSVBNBERNSTDRFF

ClereUad, May >— Dr. Bernhard 
Demburg. former eolonUI naereUry 
of Germany, who arrired here today 

New York, bolds the sinking of 
the LualtanU to be JnstlfUble, be
cause the LualUnla carried oontra- 
band of war, and bacanae she was 
classified as an auxiliary cruiser 
the dUposal qf tbe BrltUh admiralty. 
Warnings glren by tbe German em
bassy at Washington together with 
Ua note of Feb. 18 from Berlin, de
claring the existence of war at

Ixed tbe blowing np of tbe American 
tank Uner GnlfllghL carrying n car
go of oil from France to England, as 
JnaUflnble.

The fast going Snider ft BreuUicnr 
inconrer ball team went down to 

defeat yesterday afternoon at the 
hands of tbe Federals in a aeren- 
Innlng contest by a score of 10 to 1. 
Jupiter PluTius vexed by the failure 
of our city fathers to put the sprink- 

cart In commission, tamed on 
his dust laying compound and chas- 

tlie player* and apectator* to *hel- 
• during Vancouver's half of. the 

Heventh Innlug. The game waa fea
tured by heavy hitting on the part of 
the Federal*, all the player* rapping 
the horse hide hard and often. Piper 
lambasted the first hall pitched for a 
home run and Martin and Boyce 
poked out the Reach for extra bases. 
Vancouver added to the afternoon's 
entertainment by giving the fans an 
exhihitlon of errors and omissions 
seldom put on lap by players of 
their ability. Pupore who opened In 
the box for B. and S. waa chased to 
the dngoht In the second Inning and 
replaced by Breutheur who did good 
work but received Support of the cold 
storage type. Lefty Shepherd was In 
fine shape and pitched gilt-edge ball 
for the Federals: Mgr. Asliman not 
being required to even warm up Jack 
Mahaltch.

The teams lined up as follows: 
Federals; S8 Piper; r f . Ramsay; 

2b, Little; c. Boyce; l.f.. Weeks; c.f.. 
Beattie: lb. Martin; 3b. Knarston; 

Shepherd.
Snider and Breutheur: Proctor,

Carruthera, Biddle. Pringle. McMa
hon. Kent. Pasco. Paupore. Pinch 
and Breutheur.

UkCROSSE IS HEBE TO STAY 
About twenl.v-flve players turned 

_jt for practice yesterday morning 
and Judging from the form displayed 
by the stick handlers, the coal city 
will be represented by a team capa
ble of holding their own with any 
Intermediate team In B. C. Another 

.practice will be held tonight on the 
Caledonian grounds st 6 o'clock and 

good turn out ia expected.

JUd^Prort^luh wUl hold their reg 
ular meeting this evening at eight 
o'clock at the home of Mrs. F. Itey- 
nolds. Uohart street. Sewing will be 
tbe order of tbe evening.

The annutl meeting of the Nanal- 
O Methodist district will convene In 

...e Hallburton Street Methodist 
church tomorrow. Tuesday, May 11. 
at 2:10 p. m. Reporta of the year's 
work In the district will be recelred. 
also other'Important business rela

te the coming conference will bo 
sacted. Rev. 8. G. Green will 

preside.

New York. May 8—After remain
ing In seclusion in hU hotel here the 
entire day. Count von Bemstorff, the 

iXn ambaasador, left for Wash
ington at 6.10 o'clock tonight

"Let them think," he was quoted 
aa saying when asked what 
thought the American people would 
think of the torpedoing of the Lnsl- 
UDia. HU final lUtement, after re
fusing to answer rapid fire qnesUons 
by reporters, was that he wonld say 
nothing until proof waa furnished 
that the Lusitania had been torpe
doed by a German snbmarine.

At tbe railroad aUtion the Ger
man ambassador waa subjected to' a 

ittery of Interrogatlona, Including 
c reference to tbe American public 

opinion.
■Not one word," he said, "let them 

th'nk."
"I am roy government's repr« 

tatlre; I cannot say a word," be said 
Uter to another query.

"Does that mean that you wlU 
ike no statement until it U proved 

that the Lualunla was torpedoed by 
German submarine?'' said tbe in

terviewer.
•That's It exactly.” be replied, "I 
ivr not suTlcleu! iLliihiat.vn on 

«Uch to msKB a slit'iuint.

OBITUARY
.MRS. GFUHtGE THOMSON.

After an Illness lasting four 
months Mrs. George Thomson pass
ed away at XI o'clock yeatorday 
morning at tbe family residence In 
Newcastle Townsite. She was a ni 
live daughter of Nanaimo and wi 
nrty-slx years of age. Ontaldo of 
brief sojourn In Ladysmith and Vic
toria her entire life was spent Jn thU 
city, where she had a very wide cir
cle of friends who will deeply mourn 
her loss and sympathise with the 
members of the family In their be
reavement. She waa an active mei 
her of the Daughters of the Empire 
and of the Ladles' Guild of St. Paul's 
church. I

Besides her husband. Mr. George 
Thomson, the local governi 
agent, she U survived by two sons, 
Walter E.. aaaUunt postmaster 
Robert G.. of the Victoria times; al
so by one brother, Mr. Samuel Qongh. 
city clerk, and three sisters. Mrs. A. 
T. .Norris, of this city; Mrs. A. Rob
erts, of Victoria, and Mrs. W. L. 
Leighton, of Vancouver.

The funeral will take place on 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, i 
memorial service being held In St 
Paul's church, the Rev. W. E. Cock- 
shott. officiating. Mr. D. J. Jenkins 
It in charge of the funeral arrange- 
nii-nt*. No flowera by request.

IMITJXK PtKJOIU.V.
The death occurred this morning 

In the local hospital after a week'a 
Illness of Pauline Pogorly. daughter 
of Mr and Mra. John Pogorly. of 
Nanaimo river, at the age of 16 ; 
and seven montha. She waa < 
live of Black Diamond, Waah. Bet 
sides her father and mother ahe Is 
survived by tao sisters Mrs. Ellxa- 
iH-th Stlllln and Miss Mary Pogorly. 
aad one brother Adolph.

The. funeral will take place tonor- 
roy afternoon at 6 o'clock In Lady
smith. the Rer. Father MacDonald 
officiating. A. E. Hilbert la 
charge of the arrangeoienta.

FOLLUNe mmn
victoria. May 16.—The dty irt 

Vlctortn waa placed undo- martial 
law Ute Uat night oa the reaidt of 
renewed attacka upon German enUb- 
llobmanta by Urge mobi beat upon 
revenging the aUking of the atenmer

thonsand men and boya h«d amaohed 
the wlndowa of tbe PhoenU brewery, 
the New England hotel. Max KU- 
burger'a Jewelry (tort, Herman'a

I. Mayor Stewart reed
tbe Riot Act oa the eorner Tetee

dred aoldiera then begin poUdng the 
city. A detachment of troope to ex
pected today from Vaaeonrer to re- 
Inforee tbe local garriaon, ae further 
trouble la feared.

The Phoenix brewery waa ylrtnal- 
iy wrecked by the mob. wUeh 
doing Iti work before the aoldUn 
reached the acene. So tar ae known 

. one was Injured.
Victoria, May 6.—A crowd ef tour 
fire hundred atroag loot erenUg 

ire expreoalon to the local feeling 
indlganUoa over the drowafiag of 

the LnaRanU pmooengera by throw
ing aaide of eU reotrnUt of Uw aad 
order and raiding the premUee of tbe 
"Dentocher VereU" and the BUadx- 
ard hotel formerly the Katoerbot. 

Led by a Urge party of noldUra U

entfona Oa mob Mta tta
doorn ef the Omwm <tab aad di^
ged an tte (mRm la glsfet to tta
Btreet where u waa MHtata to ta

They then panded eanrlta •
pletnrt ef Ktog Oeorse betoee ChNi,

i tatahag tta

way to jhe bar khort ww« maa ■■ 
of mlrrori. eat gton. eto.

By thtoumettacltotadlthe riegtoetiw B
Jotoad ky othtoa. mid <ta 

problem. The dre dapeitl^toH
»ked to tm rat to ctoe «a ata ft :
ahowar bath bat the dtotora ■!». 
lately refunad,. As tares toeen «• 

waa (orlMBly hart.

Urge qaaaHttoa at tha eufttoftto, aftd 
did Ukewtoe to the wtaUaeto rtwae- 

lormcrly managed bg «r. CUt

LATEST DETAILS ON LUSITANIA: 
1 CAPTAIN FOILDWIHIIBS?

Lonaow, May 10^—fbe itotomeat 
that three torpedoes were Bred at 
the LnaltanU, wea made to tbe PUh- 
guard (Ireland) correspondent of the 
DaUy News on the authority of the 
Rev. Mr. Gnrier, of the Church of 
England's railway mUslou, who mid 
that the third found lu mark whUa 
the last boat waa being Uwared.

When the LnaltanU nank, Mr. 
Guvler said, a snbmarine rote to the 
surface and came w^lthU three* hua-: 
dred yards of the scene.

"The crew stood stolidly oa deck” 
he laid, "and anrreyed their handi
work. 1 could dUtlngulah the Ger- 

flag, but It was Impoaslhle to 
see the number of the submarine, 
which dlsappeered after a few mU-

Ooroacr'e VerdleC 
Klnaale, May 10.—The eoroner's 

Jury which has been taveatlgaUng tbe 
death attendant upon the loss of the 

led the following
rerdlet today:

•The Jury fUd. that thU appaRUg 
crime U contrary to Utematlonal 
Uw and the conventiona of all ctvll- 
lied nations, and we therefore 
charge the officers of the
and the German emperor and gov
ernment of Germany under whoae 
orders they acted, with the crime of 
wilful and wboleaale murder."

Copula aad AdadnOty.
London. May 10.—The first lord 

of the Admiralty, Winston

CharehllL aUtad to tbe 
Commoan tbU atanera ( 
utn Tanar at tta I

Loadoa, May 0.—Tta oftto | 
lem BOW to to IdaBtlto’ tta aaai

Canard company, dtonifated tta ItoM- > 
artag hope that thorn a 
ther (UTTlToni t

So far an eaa ta lenraed, nteat TM 
iraone escapad wbra tta Umltoftto 

took her fatal |Nnga attar tatog 
struck by Germoft tarfofcm, tat ad 
these torty-Ove have died tooto aft- 

•sure or Injuries.
Tbe death roU at eettomtal tara 

tolto well up to 1600.
Lord Mersey to to eoftdftat aa ta> 

quiry Uto the ntoktog of tta vurart. 
and nnUl that bagtoa otBetol opto- 
ion aa to how tha Luattaato eaaa to 
be caught aad why ab many Braa 
were lost wlU remnU a aaaiat.

Pasaengera aay that Car saam (taa 
before the first torpedo was Itortl 
the Lasltaale had altered tar euftiaa 
and they aserlhe thto to tta ftat that 
one of the Germaa sabmartoas ha* 
shown harsalt sondtog tta Mg Bam 
U Ue dtreetton where « 
water craft ware wattli 
WlU Uelr deadly tarpcA

ZEPPEUN BOMEUi 
AT »HLi

l-ondon. May 10.—Two Zeppelta 
airships are reported to have dropped 
bombs on WestcIlff-on-8ca 
Southend. Essex, but no faUUttes are 
reported. A warning of the approach 
of a hostile aircraft waa given to 
Southend at 2:62 o'clock thU n 
ing. Sereral machines took part to 
tbe raid, but wheUer Uey ware 
Zeppelins or eeropUnet Ue resldenU 
are unable to state ai Ue weeUer 
was cloudy.

Bomb* struck houses to various 
parts of the town but no deaths have 
been reported. One man and hto 
wife were badly burned to a fire 
started by ono Incendiary bomb. One 
resident told of three bombs drop
ping near his borne at noon which 
caused some damage.

It Is reported that several shops 
were burned at the rlllsge of Leigh, 
near Southend. Four Zeppelins are 
said to hare dropped forty or fifty 
bomba there.

(^nthemns a pf^dWrewdOSe 
sort for Londonern At the monU of 
the Thaihes. about forty mllae be
low tbe metropolis.)

er ptoeea where Uey Ktototai tai 
leealy. One bomb drtptad ftem 
(hip OB which Oeraaft cMUbm i 
Iatemed.

A Brit
nuU aad drove the atrentt mB to

A report has beta raeatvta ftran 
Romford turUar north oa tta >»■ 
sex eoaot that a Eegpaito waa Beta li 
that neighborhood appoiufttly la

Zeppelto to DmicalUca. 
London. May 10.--Sfxty bomba 

.ere dropped to SonUend. bnt ffiort 
of them fell on U# boach or to ott-

“SEMilRYGGU"AT
BPERAHBIISETBNBIT
Tonight marks the toltial faw* 

formnaoe of Ue Cotoatol company at 
tbe local opera houae whrattagdMto 
the mustenl tnree aatitlad. "Batotomr 
Girls." UtUs need be MU o( thto 
clever orgenlxntlon of plajMU to aa 
mneh o( Uelr ropaUtloa to Uat 
a flrat etoas tough produour to tta 
way of a good, elann show Cnm atort 
to ftoUh. The Semtoary OIrla. to a 
farea fUied wlU plaatT of good 
comedy nltuetloiu wlU aaMeal ae- 
laetioaa toteraperaed with toavar 
ttogtog aad danejag by tta OMaatol 
maids. R might ba atatod that Mtoa 
Stole Meave. oae-of Ue oaaaUe toOil 
favorite specialty daaeen wfll.totiw- 
duee sevenl novelty danoen dartoft 

evaatog. Popalar prtoas wti 
prevail, ono performance only at V
sharp. >

\ whe« yon want a toU ar aft tato-- 
latoaMbarUt. «
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of w eUim ontll Mine utute acent 
of the old companr aaw that a mere 
technical nohe. anpported by atron* 
enouKh bluff, might be turned 
planalble Utle, provided only 
the city could be caught napping. 
The Beglatrar General hlmaelf told 
,AUL Young, according to the letter In 
the Herald yeaterday, t

tUle of the company'a waa 
a cenyeyanea . from the Vaaoo 
Coax Company to the Western Fuel 
Company of anch righu as In sum 
mlng nit their aaaaU before selling

rim.

“AM. rmmat M Mr

Aid. Young tbna aeema well Jnatl- 
: «ad in describing such a claim 

“Blmior." Tel the company's aa 
. pUfflB. invalid aa aU the legal 1 
. onosaHed have pronounced It to be, 

U ajqiarenUy to he confirmed by the 
, dtr aldermen^ of all ^ple In the 

world, owom though they are 
guard the elty-s Intereata. By the 

.foreahadowed at 
Connell wneetiog they propose to al- 
^Bte city property and surrender It 
auina to all legal adriee and In the 
^aM of strong popular ^timent, to 
e ^Imant'apaprently too powerful 
to eontand agalnat. We ahall soon 

who among the aldermu an 
dty and who are mere i 

meE. ~'It la dalnied a coaipro- 
mlae wonU>-pay Ue city batter than 
a lawaatt, aa though there eonld 
i^fi^Vomtae where the ooheee- 
atea only are from one aide. ' It la 
aiM wgnedlEirafter all the proper
ty propoaad for aarrender la worth 
f«ttle to Nanataso. If m. and If the 

want tfaia useless property. 
M us make them a present of it. Let 

gtre away a reeerrutr at a 
tttn when the dty engineer has a 
Botke te the press waruing us to 

•weed to the •««>«»»' ««r ^atar. It U eerUln-
policy, even at rome sacrifice 

(to keep in with a powerful local com 
pthr. and we should give them all 
the Mvantagea we can spare since af- 
ler aU they are the Western Fuel 

lay while we are only a atrng- 
•ommunKy. But It is qnite an- 
ksaUer when they cUim our re- 
ss aa a riglit, and H U aome- 
Vtlte different from dale pol- 

IV that would lead the dty'a repre- 
saaiBlTiee ad'tar astray aa to sur- 
HMvthem on the first demand.

dty's honor la In-

emselves dsofreroualy close b>.U-
il.
"A minister of the gosfiel.’",saj;s 

Mr. Bowser, with studied raodero- 
tlon, “should be careful tbnt he does 
not even Unwittingly bear false wit
ness against his neighbors.”

Taking up one definite charge, Mr. 
Bowser says:

“Rey. Mr. Cook growk dgMcQUsJj-. 
Indignant osSy the allejted AenwralV 
xatlon of the community as the fe- 
suit of spccalatlon In real estate and 
Joint stock company promotion, for 
which by some mysterious rfason[nR 
ho apparently holds the government 
responsible, as though the govern
ment bad anything more to do wlth lt 
than the members of the .Ministerial 
Association themsolvea If the facts 
be as stated, it any person failed in 
their duty In cheeking an evil, they 

Rev. Mr.-Cook and 
Dr. Pldgeon. The speculativo fever 
was prevalent not-only In British 
ColurabU. but throughout Canada 
and the whole of America. If there 

doing and demoralltlng 
iuflaencea at work In the community 
and they knew of It, tt was thoir du- 

have preached against them at 
the time and warned the people aed 

have walled until, it waa aU 
jvern

(O I
these things. « la much more their 
duly when the harm was being done. 
One does pot usually wait until a fire 
has burned Itself out to call In the 

The government 
cannot control the Inrostnfents the 
people wish to make any more than 

can nndetlake to regulate the food 
they eat or the clothes they wear.

"As a matter of fact the specula
tive waves come snd go, and; espe
cially on this coast, have succeeded 
each other many times. TJiey are the 

lit of our enormous western ex
panslop, which when are have forgot
ten the Ust experience, again carry 
US off our feet. When governments 
underUke to dictate to the people 
what they ahall boy and sell and 
how and at what prices, they will be 
about as successful as our minister
ial friends In making everybody good 
according to their standard of good-

RU88IAN LINE
STANDS IN DANGER

• wan IStl •» atjmiayr

rage of the 
dB Ui Ofuada end the Cult- 
I la today finding a v«mi e- 
leffeuaive aatnreUxed 
Tbla U

mud elmoat
tha ertme of tha slaking of 

tte Irfuttaale without nnring to the 
The Oto-

•s. At the best of tanes 
_ _ l»r-Blirol>e fHey OToaghf
.m of aobedy but

thty holi thtmiolT
JhmtBd by ao Antward rulea of war- 

Mw. ami resort of poison and 
^ aa a aaflaaal policy. Only one 

be found, that thaaa

»Bght. Bven Ger
many would net be to uneouthfuUy 
JtotaoUnl aa to Jartte the hatred of 
Uto whole world unless in a erlai. of 
Jtfa a^ death. When mllltaryjieeeia- 
affy, that pirate's plea sends them 
>i»y* among ,neutrals, and con- 

thea to use weapons of a»- 
^^M^ar. the neoamdty must be

' must be that of the daager- 
1» inooncelvsble 

jbe euepy of mankind, sine* the 
■irM,tottat Booner or later ralose to 
be ruled by sheer terror. Meanwhile 

In UiU

Important evenu have occurred In 
the eastern theatre of war during the 
past week. The Russians have paid 
Iltae attention to the cavalry raid of 
tht Germans into the Baltic provinc
es of Kovono end Courtand. Never
theless. yesterday Berlin waa able to 
report the Uking of Mbau, seventy 

itles beyond the German frontier, an 
Important port on the Baltic. Kovno 
and Conrthind have a Urge German 
population.

In west GalleU the sit nation U yet 
more serlona. The Russians have

the BlaU river along the sonlhern- 
rallway as far as the Wlstoka, Vien
na on Saturday reporting the eastern 
bank of that river to be still defend
ed by Russian troops.

similar advance has been 
made by the Germans along the Nor
thern railway toward ' the WTsioka, 
the whole Rnaslan alignment stretch- 
lag northward from West GalleU 
to Pound till the Warsaw front U 
reached will be in danger.

In the meantime Vienna reports 
the whole of the passes In the Beakld 
monnUhu to be In Auttrian hands, 
with the euceptlon of the Sanok pass 
It U aneertaln whether the eommanl- 
qne refers to the whole of the Bes- 
kid range, or only to the wostirn 
part. M the Utter the RnsstensTiave 
been driven from the Dukla 

find Ithemselves to 
the rear of the Austrians U West Ga>- 
Hcla. advancing eastward across the 

. -W T^o'e.range.1, jrel 
1 to. the sitnation means that

By order of the Hqutdstors we will 
sell by pubUo anetlon.

at the I. X. L. Stables
NANAIMO. C. a

—ON—

Thursday Afternoon 
HAY 13th

The foltowlng NEW RIOS AND CAR- 
RIAQE8. ETC.. abMlutely without

Two SUnhope carriages with 
cuahlon. mbber tyred, single seat, 

pen.
Two steel tyred fop toggles.
Two rubber tyred top buggies.
One light democrat, two teat, 

open.
One double democrat with pole 

and beak.
One single delivery wagon.
One one-horse farm wagon with 

box and spring seat, steel f&eins.
Two two-horse farm wagon, one 

with three-Uch and one wUh four- 
tec* tyrea.

Theee gooda will be sold with no 
re^ at Hoskln.- Buble. (L X. 
L .) on
■nrCBBDAT AFTBRNOOV, May IS 
atl:J0ah«p. Term* Caal..

J»H.Grood
AlMtlOIMM-.

-V'OT-Hits--
song

hits .are on theMay •
li^ of New Vicflor 
Records on sale atany 
“His Maker's Voice” 
dealer’s today.
There-, the Ford .o.«, ‘fBinv 
Morr.y-.f. * „mh^

inss£""S
» ™™d^ ~?re.°ie'tSSr‘;

Ten-Inch. doubU-sklad VkSor R -dto for the two

A Few of the New Red SaaU- 
M.» (Ldww-Gwioal J«h* MeC«m.*fc-Ato07

*

Vitftrola VI $33.50
e - —
Sold oo cuy term®* ^ desired.

abet VietroUs bum $21.00 to $305 (on easy 
payments, if desired) mid leu-inck. dooble-wded 
Victor Records at 90c for ibe two seleetiom at 
auy "His Mssler-s Voiea" dealer in any lown.ee 
dtyinCanada. Write foe free copy cl our 450- 
page Musical Encyclopedia Knaig em 6000 
Victor Records.

BERLINER C3RAM-0-PHONE CO.
LIMITED

1213 Street, Montreal
DKALIM M KVDIY TOWN AM> city 

VMor Rreordt-Made hi CioMda-Pfitraiite Home Prododi

’ A #

Synopsis of Coat 
Mining Rogulalions

Alberta, the Yukon terrIlOEy. 
Northwest territories, and In a por
tion of the Province of BrilUh Col
umbia. may be leaaed for a term of 
twenty-one years at un anual r mat 
of $1 an acre. Not more than 2.600 

cres will be leased to one applies- 
Application for a lease must 

lado by the applicant In person 
be Agent or Sub-Agent of the i 
rlct In which the rlgbu applied ; 
re situated.

In surveyed territory the Und 
oust be described by sections, or '
;bI subdlvUlon Of sections; and 

•yod 
ihall 

pileant hlmd
Each application must be aceoi 

panied by a fee of 26 which will 
returned If the rights applied for are 
not avaUajle, but not otherwise. A

The person locating the mine shell 
furnish the agent with sworn re- 

sccounting for the fall quau

sections; and *n 
tract appli

ed for shall be atakad out b.v-■
hlnrt IL

turns, sccounllng for the . 
llty of merchanisble coal mined and 
pay the royalty thereon. If the c 
mining rights are not being opei 
ed. such returns should be furnl

■I nncaa vaar.
dude the coal

_____ jldered necaaaary for the work
ing of the mlnsa at the raU of 210 
per acre.

For full Information apIleaUoo 
should be made to the Secretory IT 
the Department of t' 
towe, or to an agei 
of Dominion Lands.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of theinterlor 

N.B.—Unsulhorlsed pubUostUoat 
>ls advertisement will not be paid

WANT ADS
NEW PRIVATE BOARDING HODBff 

—Fifteen Front Street, next Globe 
Hotel, splendid sttustton, conven
ient locality, bright slngU 
double roomi. AUo table board 
Terms moderate. Proprletreas 
lira. R. A. Murpby. wA. I7tf

WANTED—^Trade Jersey cow. young, 
must be government tested, 
ply B. Courtney, the Cottage. 
Errlngton.

POUND—On Bastion street bridge a 
small purse contolnlng money. 
Owner please call at Free Press.

LOST—On Wednesday, two fishing 
rods, betwen Nanaimo and Quall- 
cum. Reward. Apply Windsor 
hotel. 12-n

For Sale

FOR SALE—Five roomed bouse, 
full lot. Apply lit Pridesux Bt.. 
off Wentworth street.

DCPiSMOBE’S MUSI& STORE
LOCAL AGENTS

8 Church 8tr«et, Nanaimo, B. C.

Ihe Russians have been expelled 
from Hungary once again and have 
their hold merely on the Stryl pais 
to the south of Uzsok.

borne out by advices.
the Russians seem Hk^ely to be^lv- 
en to the San defences for their 
stand. The San defences stopped the 
Austrians advance last fall, but the 
doubling back of the Kuuian defense 
on tha left in this manner permitted 
the attacks of Von Hlnderhurg upon 
Warsaw.

We are agenta for and carry the full line of

INTERNATIONAl STOCK FOOD

oHi'cT.'’ Md lol

Call, Write or Phone.

VANCOUVER ItllNO ji GRAIN CO..
Nanaimo SrMioh, J. II. Shields, Rtanager.

P, 0. Box 841. Phones 308 and 533.

FOR SALE—Good money making 
business In Nanaimo, very low 
1-ent. good lease, good wUl and fix
tures thrown te for value of stock 
♦ 1000. Apply Box K. Free Press.

18-n

FOR SAI.EJ—SU-roomod bouse and 
stable on two acres of Und. Ap
ply Mr. Stafford, Chase River, lltf

FOR S/U.E—Ilonsehold fnrnitnro. 
also set of mining tools and bicy
cle. Apply 460 Hrldeaux SlreeU 
near Baptist church.

RiF-lyre your Ford with the Do 
minion Nobby Tread tyres at Hygb 
Bros, for 222 spot cash. fS-tf

223 spot cash buys tha Dom^loe 
Nobby Tread Tyre for the Ford ear 

Hygh Bros. es-tf
FOR SALE— White Wyandotte eggs 

21.00 per setting. W. J. Adam*. 
647 Kennedy street. 7$ Im

For Rent
FOR RENT—Front offle* roon___

Royal bank. Apply Bird A Leigh
ton- » SO-U

/ B. MbhRBaoa
"“Biwara-OTrnra

OfftoM Baxter

Mtril BeBtaBml
■mi-
D. J, Jenldn’S

Phone 15J4 
1. 8 and 6 Bastion Street

McAdie y
The Undertaker : 

Phone 180 Alert 8i

FRED Q. PETO

Let Us HavT^rlittbg^ l 
Ob„rcb*tj.Op„^:

MEAT^
Juicy. Young. Tender,

Ed.Queqnellfi8ont

illiertS.HIIM
The Undertaker

Wharf M. BtoO to

Here is an opportunity I* 
gel a

New Modern

Home
Dwelling of seven rooms, 
all modern convenienceo,. 
opeh grate. Full lot witlL 
eastern aspect

Price $2800
$500 cash, balance on 
terms to suit purcliaseft«

Apply

A. B. flABIt
22! Commercial StreeL 

Nanaimo, B. G.

rent 215 opposite barracks. Ap
ply 717 Wentworth St. t-w

Towwetto Tsemtog a«l Bxpreas

Irving Frizzle

AUCTION
SALES
Conducted In a Day’s Notloa.

You get the highest market ^ 
price. Seltleraenls immediate' 
ly after sale.
QOINQ AWAY?

OR WANT TO RAISE
immediate money?

Phone us No. 28.
No worry,- no fuss. We 

range all details.

LX-HTGood-
Auctioneer.

Commercial St EstaB. ,



Canadian
PACi«=-|c'

jffective Aug. 01
^ iSjUfiui.
^ ^2"»dNortKtf*!dr 4aIl7l'gfsri#:w. -- -

■s5Sm3®*
fijutuM sEcnoir. 

nut Albernl w>4 P»rk»TlU« 'r«S^X.a.T. «df
3Tx«:»^

S.S. Princess Patricia
Hanabao to VaacomTer. daU/ at 7 

a.ni. aad 1.16 p. m.

U|^daat. and tarora aa^itatlawlnc 
inaanr by alnl the neatral nationt 
the toaat that ahonld be dOM.

BOMB INDIONANT.
Boae. Hay »—The ■inkinc of the 

LnalUnla haa caoaed a profnond Im- 
proorion in luly.

rr.e feeliaa in Rome U one of In- 
tflgnatlon at the UIHag of nentrsla. 
Measures to end such proceeding 
being urged on all sides.

SpeeUl Sunday Ure fl.lO return.

hamaimo
Marble Works

__ 1 1881.) 
Bse^toMs, TableU

sMlainsttlMk of flnUhed U 
in British Columbl

umt. MKin>BRs6lf. Prop. 
r.aW- TMepbenem

■ffity Taxi Oo.
MMikt. rbarnm^

. 8.8. OhUBMT. 
Nunteeje Union Bay aad ro«n. 

Wednesday aad rrtday at Iru pan 
Nanaimo to Vaneouver. Thareda) 
and Seturday at 4:00 p. m. Van-

Pilday at 8:00 a. m.

osa BiROWN, w. Moon 
Wharf Agent a T. A.
a w. BRooia a p. A.

Lao. a
Nanaimo Ugbt Infantry Chapter 

will hold a garden parly and concert 
on Thursday. 20th Hay. which will be 
the closing erent before the holiday 

sn. Further particulars later.

Cliidren Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
Belial Toa Have Always Boogbt, and wlildt boa tteen
\r ■“
/Weonal snper% lalon since Us infancy.

Allow no one to dc elTB you In this. 
an Conntcrlclta, Imttntlons imd “ Jnat-m*-gi>od ” arc but 

trilki with and emlonRcr Uio health of 
pETr. and Children—Experience nesaust Expetlment.

What is CASTORIA
Tf^twa neither Opium, MornMuo nor other Nareode 
■aketaaoe. Ita a|;e ia iU gnarantec. it deatroys Worms 
■laDays Feverishneas. For more than thirty years it 

Mhn in consUnt nso for the relict of f.'onsUpaUon, 
lad Colic, all Teething Troubles and 

regnUtes the Rtomi.ch and Bowels,

aoHHNE CASTORIA always
^ y^Beao the Bignatureof^^^^

lo Use For Over 30 Years
Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

tUee United States, who reached 
d.ty last night, remsined In seelnslon 
today. At the hotel where he was 
suying. It was said that be had gone 

Washington. It U understood ha 
left orders not to be disturbed.

At the entrance of the suite nsual- 
oeeupled by Count von Bemtsorff 

guard waa aUtloned today.

London. May "I think the Ln-

ately for the pnrpoae of making the 
United Sutes declare war." said 
Lord Charlea Bereaford yoaterday. 
■T foretold the whole present sltna- 
tlon in February and gave my rea
son! for thinking Germany meant to 
bring America Into the yar.”

Oeneva, Hay »—A dispatch from 
Munich. Bavaria, received at Baael. 
saya that the German inbmarlne U8# 
sank the Lnsltanla.

There waa great rejoicing during 
the day In sontheru Germany.'accord 
ing to adrlcea. Towns were beOag- 
ged. eipeeUlly along the Rhine, and 
tha children had a halt holiday 
hoBor of tha event.

NINETEEN GERMAN 
SnSUBMARINES

There Is every reason to believe 
thsl since the outbreak of hostllltlee 
Germany has launched and fltted out 
at least nineteen of what eon only be 
termed "sabmersible emisers".

one of which
least Is fltted with engines of nearly 
7000 horse power. These vessels 
are of from 800 to 1000 tons displace
ment. their length te from 118 feet 
to >30 feet, and they have a bean 
20 feet. Of this class of vessel 
the U36. which captured the Dnteh 
host BaUvler V.

The new type have s surface speed 
of 20 to 24 knots and an under water 
speed of at least 12 knots. They are 
also fltted with engines which can be 
reversed from full speed ahead 
full speed astern In 10 seconds, and 

would seem therefore, that such 
vessels would be more likely 
cape from s destroyer stuck than 
one of the older craft. It may be 
mentioned here that these new snh- 
meralble craft are armed with four 
lubes, two forward and two aft. tir
ing 19 H-Inch torpedoes with war
heads charged with trl-nttrotulnol. 
Ir addlUon. they are fltted with an 
anti-aircraft gun and two fourteen 
pounders. These are mounted on 
disappearing carrUgea. which are 
automsUcsIly drawn below the sur
face of the deck as soon as the pump 
Is set to work to submerge the vessel

lowu or at least « 
listed by the dty.
If the W. F. Co. paid money 
see properties, they may be trusted 

to recover from the parties who sold 
them. It Is. however, a hardship on 
tbs W. F. Co. becanse they eonld 
have got much more by lU sale as 
building lou.

When this attempt to ecqntre 
-ese properties was checked by the 
city, no more waa beard of the mat
ter and the Innocent pnblie consid
ered the Incident closed.

Recently the eouncU contemplated 
jlldlng on a portion of one of these 

squares (although 1 equally qnaation 
their right to do ao) when they re
ceived a shock! It came in the form 
of s letter from the legal advisor of 
the W. F. Co. and was practically an 
Injunction restraining tbs eonneU 
islng this property but kin<! 
ng to sell It to them.

As soon as the eouneil recovered 
lU liTeath It ran off and

country "If the land which be- 
jad to the dty at lu Incorporation 

still belonged to U7” "Yes. of conrse, 
the dty> right U IndlspuUble."

It might seem thU was enongb, 
but no. the L. A. (legal adviser) 
comes forward again, not looking 
qnlu so fierce this time, with some 
sort of "agreement” proposition, and 
here Is where It becomes funny. The 
grotesque exhibition presented by 
the conndl at this time would make 
an excellent subject for the "funny 
paper” artist, probably It 

thing like thU:

Hands np.”
Up they go. 

man having no weapon looks as 
benevolent as be can and says "Look 
here yon fellows. I’ll make it as 
easy ss I can. If youll give me half 
what yon’ ' 
er half."

AM. Coburn: “Oeutlemen. I tblnk 
that U a very fair proposition. I 
move we give him half then perhaps 
he won’t bother ns any more."

Mayor PlsnU: "Certainly gentle
men. he I ■le haa always been ao generous. 

>. if we don’t give him what 
he wsnu be might set the bogey 
(law suit) on nt. etc."

Aid. Yonng-^ot much.
Aid. MeKenxie: "What’s the use 

Jimmy, you're only making trouble. 
That paper doesn’t amount ta^ny- 
tblng. it’s only a little game. They 
understand tt. They call It the thin 
end. Take yonr foot off and let 
them get H entered then It wlU be 
all right. Yon watch ’em."

Jimmy Young: "Alright n 
•em."

a very short time since the 
dty oongrstnlated Itself on having 
elected a council compoaed entirely 
of good men, of sound business 
sense and experience; that opinion 
holds good. The pity Is. they are 
using It in other than the dty’s in- 

Aldermsn Cobum la dlsap- 
. slthongh he dedsres this

mmmg
^T^HESE are the days when 

r A the blood needs purifying ^jntying
—the system toning and regul 
good health is to be maintatne 
de!ight(ul feeling of freshness and vigor 
—the a^mpanioseot of a sound {Aysical 
conditionV-will be yours if you talc&—'

iS

ENG'S
FRUIT SALT

Get rid at the impurities io ynor blood—cleaiMM - 
and stimulate the orgafu of your body Into healthy 
action by the aid of this beat of all natural tonics 
and aperients. E.\’0’S » agreeable to uke and acts 
gentiv and nalordly. END’S b the only and origM^

"Hcallb SaJlJ- It is endorsed by Medical Men aU over 
the world aad has been tested and approved Etenfly 

.from pole to pob.
Cft ENifS-au •nfy grmUm* "ERl/lT SALT" 
mtiMworU.

At ALL oavociavs

i, c. MO. ud-."PiSts2^orks. LoirooB. be.
Awnta for Harth Amerlsn

ii
pointing, -------------------------------------
attempt It perfectly "honeet and 
above board." Quite right. He might 
have added "barefaced.” Mayor!

pected of him .bn these occasions, 
even bringing the bogey with him. 
IncldenUlly he touches, very delicate
ly, a chord to charm the ratepayers. 
In effect It was: If we give the com
pany this land holut bolus, they will 
sell It In mtle bits, each little bit will 
pay uxes and won’t that be nice.

Alderman Shaw ia not very en
thusiastic in his support, he It evi
dently wUhful to avoid hurting any
body’s feelings, except the citizens. 
However, having had a week to con
sider the hold-up’s proposition, they 
will decline It. They may depend 
upon It that If he had the necci 
weai>on he would not have a

TlieflityTaxi CO
Under New Mamagement,

Main Office: Windsor Hotel Moek; 
l>hone«: Day 148, night ^ or 8.

Taxicabs and automobiles for hire night or day. 
Taxicabs meet all boats and trains.
Runs made anywhere on Vancouver Island.
Special rates for picnic and excursion parlies.

Hoskins & Combatley
Proprietors.

-i - ■
IB the SnpiWM CMn of BiMgh .0»> . 

lumbla. Cbdai p^Tn^ 
PiaiBUtf; vmM Tbooaa ltae> 
ditb aad D. a ■rwai Pbal 
anla.

Uader^aad hr Tlrtua «E a Sffft «( 
neri taelas to Mo ObMM asahMt '
Uie goods aad MiatMa af tbiHO 
MeMdlth at the satt of CkaitM B9h- 
bert Tuppm-, I have plaMt mat W0 
sen at my otOeo Provtachd Oohfl 
Honae. Naaalaw. oa WateaalaKc : ' aJ" 
Hay 12. 1S16, at-tho -hoar-ot A:«L 
in the attoraooa, tho falhwIaB’
‘ 118 Bharw la the Ibaft Laahv 
Compaay. Umlted. 'MBMat*
298 to 428 laelnam^ tha Mr vrtM 
of aaefa share la |6S.

CHARLM J.‘tfRAWFOto, 
eOierltf la aiUi tor E

Tenaa of tok. cash.

Dir WHOLE CITY AROUSED!
Thousands of People Flocking to the Big Fire, Smoke and Water Sala

... .... lAfewrikana Syndicate, at 103 Commercial Street. Cdme don’t misa iU Nothing like it before. Nanalnio la being swegi by a

best boots, certainly equal to any $5^ and fd.OO 
Hi* top boots,*.worth "to *»7.66; now................. .......83^

MEN'S PANTS GIVEN AWAY.
"•Beodoua Aaaortment to Ohooee from for Work or Dreaa.

sleds and tweeds. Fire pru^................ S2-A3

1 pants 
fular f
4 fine '_____

octUiesl worsU 
15c a

Startling Bargains in Clothing Department
Men's and youths’ raincoats 

vorlli to $7.50. Fire sale pru’C
81.98.

Suits worth lo $15, made of 
fine worsteds, tweeds and

«as«.
Men’s fin. . 

rUi to ;in.SS
raincoats and 

Fire sale

Children’s suits, worth 
$5.00, now

82.29.
Men’s suits, some sltglitly 
nuged, worth ? 12-50 to 
j.OO. Fire price----- 82.88

daui
$15.

Men’s lace boots, many of 
lis lot were sold for $d.50.

li to $-.i.50. now
69c.

shoes,

Children’s knee puntsf 
75c, now

29c.
Oi-ercoats cheap at this big 

sale! One lot of damaged 
coats, some in first class con
dition. Your elioico ...81.80

Men's and youlhs’ suits, 3 
pieces, all to match; worth 
$10.00. Fire sale price

2.98.
Mens fine hand-tailored 

suits in all the wanted styles, 
worth up lo .$20.00, now

87.98.

WONDERFUL BARGAIN8 IN THE I 
Come, Get Your 8Ihu« of Um I

^s to $1.00, now.
T^w:........

Ties, worth 50c 
Men's underwi

Gloves, worth to 75c, now 
$3.00 suit cases, now

Hiscuits from the National BiMm^ Co.’s flw '

Suits for best wear, those 
fashionable grey an(^ ,broi*'n 
effects, finest hand tailoring, 
worth up to $35.00. Fire sale 
price

89.99.

Sh«»Alm<>aai.MA^

80o. »W

25« and 50c bathing tiglits Be
lOe canvas gloves.............. #o
^1 of goiled underwear worth 

Ao $1.50 ............ 280
[Jea’s 15c, 20c socks------- 5o
"««’• 15c, 2j0c, socks .... 50

UNITED WRECKAGE $2, $2.50 straw hato..’..'.W
25c *35c ™ :
efttrlrose supporters fsWE



THE NANAIMO FREE PRBSs' HONPAT, MAT

haw water 
Hleh water 
Low water

Bexall Worm 
Syrup

to ti^ tocsoM they 
(Mto a» «wdr- Aet qtaekly 
rndaamar. wd a. ohiv- 
toM aC man to ekort order.

irtand Htoa.-* ‘ -^TIme ‘J5W|(?tfc-

■........... 16.6S 11.4 ft.
. _ ...............*a.oi 8.4 ft.

NanaiMO lldeo are aeveo mloutea 
later than Sand Heedi.

Dodd’i Narrows—Slack —*-*
1 hoar 4* tnlnnt 
and 1 boor 18 m 
ter at Sand Met-

Gabrlola Pass—SUck water 1 hour 
to minntea before htch water and 1 
hoar t4 minutes before low water at

StMa
anqr lOsM. ,

W. 6 Aleinnder

^«ie

umitsM
Ctotouy

BffiFMENIli

ar 4* mlnntes before high water. 
1 hour 18 minutes before low wa
nt Sand Heads.

s bis de-
:fal series of lectures at St.
I's Institute this week. His lec

ture thin evening on training children 
at which he will contrast little ones 
on the stage should especially appeal 
to parents but Tuesday evening's lec
ture on I-iOve, Courtship, Marriage 
nad Jealouay wUI undoubtedly pack 
the house, as It has done In all the 
torger dllea. It la saW to be full of 
good aoand oommon tense and bub
bling with humor.

A New “KELLOG" Breakfast
============ Food     —"

ISleUo^s 
Toasted Wheat 

Flakes
Per Package, - - 15o

€eo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Qrocora Free Press Block

n meeting of the S4tb of May 
eelebratlon cbmmltteo on Saturday 
night the following -aces were put, 

the program and In addition to. 
se racea there will be numerous 

other novelty events: 100 yard dash, 
JiO yard daah, quarter mltojace. 
half mile race, three-legged race. 440 
yard ralay mee. egg and spoon race 
for ladlea (60 yards), five mile run.

man's mea (60 ya^), football 
ptoyet* race (in football uniforms), 
'm yards, one mile race for soldlera. 
60 jmrd dash (todies).

Ihs W. C T. V. wUl hold a moth
ers’ mastlag tomorrow, commencing 
at 3 p. ffl. la the Wallace Street 

'Bible class room. An interesting 
program w«l be given after which 
ratreahaMBts wUl be served. No 
eharge fbr admission and no colleo^

OB.

Mrs. A Nadi drived from Van- 
mi«r by the Princess Patricia to8t

tUona will be held la the Qnen- 
aeil school on May llth, 13th, 13th, 
and 14th SBhtoct to the approval of 
the sidiool trusteea. Presiding ex- 

irMW. Klghy.

r. Msy 0. "Moth- 
aPS Day.- to tha wife of Mr. F. J. 
mtsoa, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Day of Beningham, 
Wash., toft for their home yesterday 

at the home

HOMBON—^la this dty on Suaday, 
May Oth. 1*16. Sabra. beloved 
wife of Mr. George. Thomson, a 
aativa of Naaatmt.. aged 6« yearsi

Tha taaaral will take place from 
ik» tamlto realdenoe Newcastle 
ItoVBMte OB Wedneeday afternoon 
■ toek. Frtaads and acqmalntanc

WiiMMI.

4ii1|r0 Giving 
fio^iture 

Away
di la tiM ilor« 

I^OTIMLPOfT.

ikOo.

BIJIIO™"

Get a Columbia 

Now, and Enjoy 

This Summer--
The Colombian to a good companion tor any i 

the year, but It Is particularly dcslribto during the ont-
o'^doors, summer'monthsT* Unless you have experienced 
It. you simply cannot imagine how much It adds I 
tor of camping or even the oc
casional 6utlng Jaunt, to have 
a Columbia along. Buy a

COLDIRBIR
now. No.matter what price 
yon feel you can afford you 
can buy a Columbia that will 
he within your means. The 

Tolumbl:, Is made In muuy models, the prices begin at
----------------- but the quality remains the same^ the
heat that money can buy.

Come In this week and bear a Colombia demoustra- 
tlon. No obllgalloa attached. If yon find an Instru
ment that suits yon, a small payment will secure it 
for you and we will make easy terms tor the balance. 
Don't miss this chance to Increase the fan and cheer 
about the camp this summer. Mahe this summer a

“COLI .MBIA" 80LMER 5\,

- 22 (tommerctol Stret. Nanaimo, B. C.

lONW
MattoM 3.S3-6. e

KpiMdelVo.4.

- Mr. -Andiwir - Hsddtnr-'wf - Piee- 
street. Five Acres, underwent an 
operation tost Friday In the West 
End hospital, Vancouver, and Is re
ported to be progressing favorably.

There wtll be a meeting of al com- 
mltteea in charge of the 24th May 
celebration tomorrow evening In the 
Athletic club at 8 o'clock sharp. The 
chairman of each committee is re
quested to see that all on bis <

CARD OF THA.NKS.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Custlson and 
family wUh to OiaH» tlrowwhirsent 
floral tributes and In other ways 
sympathised with them In their re
cent tad bereavement.

Mr. James Gray of Gabrlola Is
land, toft on the afternoon train on a 
business trip to Victoria.

-The membere of the Tuesday- la
dles' Ambulance class will please 
bring writing pads.

•The choir of 8t. Andrew's church 
rendered a spUwdld serrlee of song 
at the evening service tost night, the 
soloists being Mrs. Drysdale, Mrs. 
Grayshon, Lieut. Cbaffey and Mr. 
Evan Jones.

FOR RENT—^Tworiiouset and three 
cabins on Cavan street. Apply 
Arthur Leighton. Royal Bank 
Cham tors. 22-n

CARD OF' THA.VK8.
Mr. David OHmour wad Mr. J. 8. 

Oreenwell and family desire to ex
press their heartfelt thanks to all 
those who sent floral tributes

Paisley Cleaning£»Dye Works

Good Brooms
See our windows for priceg 45c, 56c and 60o each. ,

Thompson, Oowie &Stockwell
Young Block Victoria Orescent

P lEBCHASTS BAl CANADA
tl 1864 ” ’ —___Head dflBlce Montreal

-J*. L. RAN3ALL, Manager, Nanaimo Blwich

LWlNSAli
Crowded. The largest crowd In the pMt two years visited this store on Saturday 

demonstrating their appreciation of the wonderful bargains we are offeHng the 
public. The House of Quality offers you at all timoe and at advertised prioee only 
the very best stock procurable, now and up-to-date, worth at all Utnee one hundred 
cents on the dollar. Come, If only to look at the display of values. You'll buy. You 
cannot help It. If you live on the JItndf route we wi II refund your fare If you pur- 
elutoeSIOormore.

Special Prices Daily-Tuesday's list
Neckwear 35c.

All in one lot. a largo 
assorlnicnl of collars, 
bows, jabots, etc. ranging 
in price to................ 75o

Dress Goods 
and Silks

Embroideries 65c Yard

WiilUis to 45 indies 
fine Swiss and cambric,' 
with deep flouncings, 
many patterns; priced 
regular to ^1.50.

Corsets 85c Pair.
One big lot of new cor

sets, low bust and long 
hip, heai-j’ coulile; regu
lar |:1.50 pair.

85
A large display of4he new 

plain anil figured wool, silk 
and wool and all silk dres:^ 
fabrics for spring wear I 
csl regular price .$1.50 
up to $3.00 a yard.

.. Ik
dress
low-
and
Sec

Sunshades.
Two Prices $2.60 and

$3.50.
These prices include 

the entire stock priced 
regularly up to $5.75, .

Wash Goods aOo.
This assortment con

sists of delaines, mulls, 
crepes, etc., regular to 
50c a yard.

Art Draparias IT'/iO.
A great array of new 

patterns and colorings for 
spring, values belter than 
ever, regular to 25c j-ard.

The House of Quality ”

Armstrong & Chiswell
(X)WAN BLOCK. tX>MMKR(TAL STREET. KANAIMO, a a

memory of the tote Mre. Gllmonr, 
and also the kind friends who sym- 
psthUed with them In their sad 
bereavement.

The tollowlnf floral tributes are

Globe—The family.
Crosa—Mr. and Mrs. E. Matthewt. 
Wreaths—O. Bramley, Misses E. 

snd I. Marshal, Mr. and Mrs. F. Gora, 
Mr. and Mrs. W’. Moore, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Kirkwood, Mr. and Mrs. J.

ly. Mr. and Mrs. Polklnhome and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. 8. MIchek and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. P. Harris. 

Spray—Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Altken. 
Uoqnets—Miss E. Godfrey, B. Mal- 

xollne, J. Watson. G. Dowater, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Anderion. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Gordon,. Miss P. Rowater, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fogaloney, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Hamilton, Master T. Bramley, 
Hr. and Mrs. R. Gllllard. Miss h. 
Peterson, Miss J. Gllmonr, Mr. Zj- 
bosky and family.

IE'
I Patronise Home Indnstry by aUig 
iB. A K. Canadian Wheat Plalw 
Rolled OaU. etc., always trsto wda. 

‘ anconvar iatond. Taka asUp 
Irackman-Ker Milling

antee stamp on each aack.____
486. Warehouse Selby strvst 

We alao carry B. A K. chick IohIa 
farmers' seeds, fertilisers. U Uuss 
goods are net what they ar« 
sented you get yoar money badk 
Phone 486, warehouse, BradOMA-

Spencer Store News I
New White Wash Skirts $1JM> to $2.25.

Two now stylos in Imiio.s' white wiisli skirls arc here__ A
riodfonl oiird nindc In Itiillnn all the way ibiwn, also a very 
goml quality repp, made in similar style. .\ good range of sizes
in both cloths. E.\lraordinur>' vulne.s al repp.............. $1.60
Out sizes . . ....................................... .................................$2.00
Bedford Cord........................................................... .. V..... ., $1.75
Out sizes..............;.............................................................. $2.26

Cotton >fose at 18o Per Pair.
- Ladies plain knit roftnn stockings with spliced heels and 
iocs, in all sizes from 8 V, to in. Also ribbed cotton stock
ings for Itovs and girls in both blaok ami tan, in all sizes 
from 7 to In. Both those lines are eoimnonly sold at 25c 
pair. Our pcic(J..P^r l»«ir . . .............. .. . . . ......., . 1$0

Try “Mona” CorseU at $2.00.
If you arc,not porfeetly satisfied wiUi tlie corsets you are 

wearing we would strt.ngly urge yon to try .a pair of our 
“.Mona" style, a good strong self-rednoing corseL with low 

-bust and medium long hips, double boned, has four hose 
snpp..rters ntfaclicd, comes in all sizes from 20 to 30. Ex
tra good value at...................................................................yg ftA

Naw Neckwear for Ladles.
A score or more of new styles in linlics’ neckwear are hero 

for your ai)proval, most notable are the new cliokcr styles, 
made of^organdie edged with lace or embroiilerj’, with black 
velvet buttons. Other styles equally good and new reasonab-
•y at............................................................ 86o to $1.00

f------------------------------------------------------------
Smallwares Specially Priced.

This week you enn make a good snbslunlial saving on 
small articles which you require everj' day. Why not lay in 
a little supply?
Hair pins (silk covered) sale price, a box....................... So
Common pins, 5c papers for.....................................................3^
Safety pins, assorted sizes, one dozen.................................So
Linen buttons, medium .....So—
Hair pins (assorted in box)..................................................... So
Hooks and eyes (black and white) card ................ So

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.


